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Sometime between79 and74 B.C., Q. CaeciliusMetellusPius (cos. 80),
thengovernorpro consuleof HispaniaUlteriorandengagedin a waragainst
anumberof LusitanianandCeltiberiantribes in leaguewith the remnantsof
the Cinno-Marianregimeunderthe leadershipof QuintusSertorius,issueda
proclamationto the effect that he would give the sumof onehundredtalents
in silverand20,000 iugeraof landasa rewardto anyRomanwhoshouldmur-
der the rebelleader.In addition,if theassassinshouldhappento be an exile,
hewasto begrantedpermissionto returnto Rome ‘.Evenat atimewhencon-
siderablerewardswerehandedout for deliveringthe headsof political ene-
mies, this was an exorbitantprize. When was the offer made,andexactlyto
whom? Wasit sincere?And, wheredid the moneycomefrom?

1. Tbe Date

Plutarch(Sert. 22.1)reportsMetellus’ proclamationimmediatelyafterhis
accountof the campaignof 75 B.C. (Sert. 21.5-9),andaccordinglymostmo-
denauthorities,e.g., Schulten,Grispo,andOoteghem,hávedatedit to the

Plut, Ser!. 22.1: bcs¡cflpu~eyóp, st n~ aútóváváXot ‘Pw¡sato., t,cctxóv dpyupiou záAavxa
Sdomv ¡cal xXtópa 8ia~súpta yl~, el Bá ~uyá, ¡c&Oofiov sk ‘PÓ»uiv. On Ihe equation of úá’3pov
with /ugerum,see W. Becher, RE 21.1 (1951), 235.
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winter of 75/4 or the springof 74 2 More recently,Spannarguedthat the pro-
clamation should be datedin 78, on the groundsthat Sert. 22.5-12 narrate
eventswhich belongin the early yearsof the war, and that it was during the
sametime (79-77)that Metelluswas reducedto helplessnessandhopelessness
by Sertorius’guerillawarfare’.

Chronologyis not generallyPlutarch’sprincipalcriterium for arranginghis
material,andyet his narrativeof the war, from Sertorius’first arrival in Spain
in ch. 6 to the endof 75 in ch. 21, is remarkablyin accordancewith chrono-
logicalsequence,as can beeasilyascertainedfrom theparalleltradition (Livy’s
Periochae,Appian, Orosius,andthoseSallustfragmentswhoseassignationto
Book Oneor Two is safe). Only chapters16 and 17 can reasonably(not with
certainty) be arguedto belongbeforePerperna’sarrival (ch. 15) chronologi-
cally, and the eventsof ch. 14 presumablyhappenedparallel to those of 12
and 13. Moreover,our chapterdivisionsare not Plutarch’s:from thefact that
22.5-12 are out of sequenceit doesnot follow that 22.1 is out of sequence,
too, especiallysinceit is evidentthat22.2-4(Metellus’victorycelebrations)fo-
llow in strict chronologicalorder upon the endof ch. 21 (Pompey’sletter to
the Senate)t As amatterof fact, 22.5 is oneof the few instanceswhereZie-
gler in his edition indicatesa chaptersubdivision,certainlywarrantedby the
drasticchangein subjectmatter.If Plutarchfound the proclamationmentio-
nedby hissource(s)in connectionwith Metellus’ increasinglydesperatesitua-
tion in 78, thereis no discerniblereasonwhyhe shouldnot havereportedit
in thesamecontext: in ch. 13. His noticeof Metellus’ proclamationis bestleft
wherehe put it: in the secondhalfof 75 B.C,, whenMetellusretreatedto His-

A. Schulten,Sertorius (Leipzig, 1926), 122; R. Orispo, “DalIa Mellaria a Calagurra”,NRS
36 952), 189-225; J. van Ooteghem,LesCaeci/ii Mete/li de la répub/ique(Namur, 1967), 206.

PO.Spann,QuintusSertorius:Citizen,So/dier,Ex//e(Ph.D.Diss,,UniversityofTexas,Aus-
tin, 1976), 192.

OnMetellus’ celebrations,seeSalí, ¡1/st, 2.70, ThatPompey’sIetterwas writtenat theend
of 75 is evidentfrom Salí, His!. 2.98panD. Metellus’ reíurnte HispaniaUlterior andhis triump-
hal festivities in Cerdubaareusually assignedto 74, becauseof Plutarch’smistakennotethatMe-
tellus spentthe winter of ‘75/4 in Gaul (Sen. 2 1.8) andthe cenfusedchronologyof Appian BC

1 1 1, 112,Recentresearchhasshownthai the threegreatbattlesof thewar (at Valentia,Ihe Su-
cre, and Segontia)were nol fought in 75, astraditional opinion held, (e.g., Schulten,Senton/us
108, 112-116;Spann,Sertorius 105, 107-111),buí in 76, andthatthe eventsnarratedat the end
of the secondbook of Sallust’sHistories, includingMetellus’ retumte his province,belong in 75
B.C. SeeH. Bloch, “The StructureofSallust’sHiston/ae:TheEvidenceofthe fleury Manuscript”,
in: D¡dasca//ae,Siud/esin Honor ofAnse/mM. Albareda (ed. 5. Prete,New York, 1961) 59-76;
P, Frassinetti,“1 fatti di Spagnanel libro II delle ‘Historiae’ di Sallustio”, StudUrb(ser, E) 49,1
(1975), 381-398;C. F, Konrad,A Histon/calCommentaryon P/utarch’sLije ofSertonius(Ph. O,
Diss,, The University ofNorth Carolina,ChapelHill, ¡985), 257-304,
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paniaandthus effectively ceasedto participatein the conductof the war’.

2. The Beneficiaries

In Plutarch’saccount,the offer of an awardfor killing Sertoriuswaslimi-
ted to Romansandcarrieda specialclausegranting permissionto return to
Rome if the killer happenedto be a cpuyáq. Let us considerthat clause first.
What did Plutarchmeanby 9lYyaq?

The word ordinarily denotesa fugitive, or, in a political context,aperson
in exile. But Metellus’ edict musthavebeenmorespecific.The Romanfollo-
wers of Sertoriusconsistedof two categorieswith regard to their legal stan-
ding:prascriptiand‘ordinary’ hostespublici.ProscriptOwerealí those—bul only
those—who hadbeenon Sulla’s Lists of Proscription,to which no nameswere
addedafterJune1, 81 (Cic. Rasc.Amer. 128).Hostespublicoby decreeof the
Senatewere the participantsin the abortiverevolt of Lepidus, mostof whom
hadfled to Sertoriusin 77’. A hastis-declarationpertainingto thoseSertaria-
ni who wereneitherproscribednor Lepidani is not expresslyrecorded,but
maybesafely inferredfrom Cicero,2Verr &146f, 15 1-154,andespecially155.

The distinctionbetweena hostOspubhicusandaproscriptuswas not merely
one in name.A proscriptuswas hableto be killed with impunity by anyone,
a rewardof 12,000 denariO (= HS 48,000)waspaidfor bis head, his property
was confiscated,andhisdescendantswerebarredfrom holdingpublic office k
A has/Ospopuli Ramani (asthe formal appellationran) was equallyhableto
be killed whith impunity, andhis propertywas confiscated,but therewas no
fixed reward,ifany, for his head,norwas thelegaland civic statusof his des-
cendantsaffected(providedtheywerebornbeforethehostis-declaration).Both
proscripti and hostesp. R. ceasedto be Romancitizens,but their inability to
return to Romewas not so muchdueto a specific prohibitionthanto the fact
that theyhad forfeitedtheir citizenshipas well as their lives ~. WhatMetellus
was promisingmusthavebeen,legally, in the natureof a pardonratherthan
a merepermissionto return.

Proscriptionoccurredindividually (Cic. Dom. 43: poenamin civesRoma-

Theeventsin Spainnarratedin AppianDC 1.112,523f(Pompey’ssiegeofPallantiaandMe-
tellus’ attacken Calagurris)andLiv. Per, 93 (attackenCalagurris)mustbe datedto 75, not 74;
cf aboye,note4. No furtheractivity of Metellus is recordedby the seurces,neris therereason
te assumethat he lefl Ulterior again for anothercampaignin theCeltiberianhighlands.Sallust’s
descriptionof his victory celebrationsin Corduba(His!. 230) plainly showsthat Metellus had
hadenoughofthe war.

6 Salí. Hist. 1.77.22;cf Plut. Ser!. 15; Flor, 2.10.1-3;Appian DC 1.107; Exuper. 7.1-4 W-L.
Salí. His!. 1.55.6;Dion, Mal. Ant,Rons.8.80.2; Liv. Per. 89; VeIl, 2,28.4; Plut.Su//a 31,7f;and

seeM. Fuhrmann,RE23.3 (1959),2440-2444.
8 Th. Mommsen,SiR 3.1241-1250;cf. alsoR.A. Bauman,Athenaeum51(1973),270-293,and

E. L, Grasmúck,Exi/iuns, Untersuchungenzur Verbannungin derAntike(Paderborn,1978), 108.
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nos nominatimsine iudicio canstitu/am),and from the figures reponedit is
evident that the greatmajority of the proscribedwere Senatorsandeques-
trianst BesidesSertoriushimself “, wecannamea few amongthosewith 1dm.
M. Perperna(Velí. 2.30.1) and L. FabiusHispaniensis—a senator(Salí. Hist.
3.83)— are attested.Sertorius’ Quaestor,L. Hirtuleius, had left Italy together
whith his commanderin 82 andthusfelí underSulla’s summarycondemna-
tion ofalí who hadservedas officers underthe Mananregimeafter his abor-
tive negotiationswith the Consul L. Scipio at Teanumin the summerof 83
(Appian SC1.95.441;cf. Oros. 5.21.10).His brotherQuintus maybe num-
beredamongthe proscribedfor thesamereason;alsoPerperna’snephew(Ap-
pianSC1.114.533)who probablystartedhis careeron bis uncle’s staffin Si-
cily in 83/2 2 IfOctaviusGraecinus,C. TarquitiusPriscus,andtheInsteibrot-
hersalso belongedamongSertorius’ original officers, as is probable“, they,
too, will havebeenon the Lists. That is alí we can telí. Certainlytherewere
more ~, but comparedwith the Lepidani andotherswho hadfled Sullaedo-
minatio their numbermust havebeensmall.

AII thoseSertoriansaswerenot prascriptiwouldbe hostespublicO. In strict
usage,the term undoubtedlyincludedthe commonsoldiers‘~, but thoseof
them who werewilling to changesides had no reprisalsto fear. Upon taking
sacramentuniwith Metellus or Pompeius,theywould be consideredRoman
citizensagain,as is evidentfrom alí civil warsfrom Sulla’s onward“. In fact,
Romantroopsbeganto defectto Metellus in greatnumbersin 75 (Appian SC
1112.520),andafter Perperna’sfinal defeatin 72, Pompeiusgrantedpardon
to alí Sertorian soldiers asking br it (Cic. 2Verr 5.153), but not to the
proscripti.

Did Metellus’ offer extendto bothhastespublicO andproscripto?The Pro-
consulof HispaniaUlterior could probablypardona has/Ospublicusthat was
willing to return to the Romanfoidandthusceasedto bean enemyof theRo-
manPeople(asLucullus seemsto havedonein the caseof L. Magius and L.

Val, Max, 9,2,1; Plut. Su//a31Sf; flor. 2,9,25; AppianDC 1.95.442.
O Liv, ¡‘en 90; Oros, 5,21,3; Schel. Gren, 317.6 St.

SeeF. Múnzer,sv, “Hirtulcius (4)”, RE 8.2 (1913), 1963.
Cf Dioder. 38/39.14;Plut.Pomp. tO.lf; 20,6,

3 On the Instei, seeLiv, Per. 91 frg. 22 W-M, andMúnzer, s,v. ‘lnsteius (1, 2)”, RE 9,2

(1916)1562;enOraecinusandTarquitius,Frontin.Strat, 2,5,31andMúnzer,sv, “Octavius(55)”,
RE16.2 (1937)1829f; 5v, “Tarquitius(8)”, RE4A.2 (1932) 2394.

‘~ Cf. Oros.6,2.21,Sorneoftheproscribedmentionedhere will havecomefrom Spainaleng
with M, Marius.

Cic. Rosc.Amer. 126: u! auleorumhona veneaníquiproscripti suní...aulcorun,qui in ad-
versariorun,praesid/isoccisisun! providesaSullanprecedent:the secondclausecouldhardlybe
understeodasexcluding rni/ites,

6 The troopsthat were slaughteredin the CampusMartius(Val. Max. 9,2,1: qualtuor legio-
nescon¡rariaepartis,,, in publica vil/a. quaein campoMan/oeral. ,,,obtruncari iussit) while Sulla
gaye a speechte the Senateapparentlywere Samnitesand Lucanians: Plut. Su//a 29-30.1.
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Fanniusin the Third Mithradatic War) ~. It is unlikely that he could pardon
a proscriptus,whosedeathsentencewas individually specifiedby law andnot
conditionalupon hisremaininganenemyoftheState.The hastis-statusof the
Lepidaniwas formally revokedin 70 (?) by the lexPlotia dereditu Lepidano-
rum 8, No proscriptus is known everto havereceiveda pardon.The Sullan
proscriptionslost their legal force only in 49, with Caesar’srestorationof the
sons of the proscribedto their property and civic rights ‘~. If Metellus’ oller
extendedto the proscribed,he wasbreakingrankswith theattitudeof the boni
towardsthesepeople.Rutthe materialrewardshe olleredwereequallyunpre-
cedented,andhis aim was the complete isolation of Sertoriusfrom his Ro-
manfollowers, which eouldnot be achievedexceptby includingtheproscrip-
ti. On theotherhand,it is difficult to seehow Metelluscouldhavemadegood
on bis promise. He could not pardona proscriptus.AII he could do was to
urge the Senateto authorizean act of repeal.Was MetellusPius, one of the
foremostpillars of the Sullan order,so influential in 75 that he could secure
asenatorialpardonfor theproscribed—orwashepromisingmorethanhecould
deliver?

Thereremainsthe puzzlinglimitation of Metellus’ offer to the Romansin
Sertorius’entourage.Why would the ProconsulexcludeIberians?Sucha res-
triction was unusual:in their rewards,the Sullan proscriptionsdid not distin-
guish betweenRomans,non-citizens,and síavesa”, It is temptingto suggest
that in Metellus’ edict, ihe materialrewards(moneyandland)wereolleredto
anyone,whetherRomanor Iberian,whereasthe return to Romeapplied, lo-
gically enough,only to thoseRomansthathadbeendeclaredhastesor pros-
cribed; Plutarch’s15o41aio4 would then be the resultof his misunderstanding
or, more likely, streamliningthetermsof the announcement21

Yet it mustbe rememberedthat Metellus’ proclamationwas far lessdue
to despairthanPlutarchwouldwantus to believe.By 75, Sertoriushadessen-
tially lost the war; the questionremainingwas whenhewould be finally des-
troyed,andwhichof the Romancommanderswouldreceivethe credit for it:
Pompeiusor Metellus?Conceivably,Metellus did not feel a needto extend
his offer to non-Romans.The atmosphereof suspicionanddistrust it was

AppianMithr 72.308, Dio 36.8.2; Ps. Ascon. 244,1-5St.; cf. Cic. 2Vern 1.87.
~ Onthelexplotia, see L. R. Taylor, CP36(1941) 113-132,esp. 121f, andT.R.S. Broughton,

MRR 2.130, note4.
“ Cic. Att, 7,11,1 (note the phrase:‘puyú5ow iccti3ó5oug);10.8.2, 13,1; VeIl. 2.43.4;Suet. Div.

luÍ? 41; Plut, Caes. 37.2; Appian DC 2.48,198;Dio 41.18,2;44.47,4;45.17,1.SeealsoV. Vedaldi
lasbez,“1 figii dei proscritti sillani”, Lobeo27(1981) 163-213.

The Triumvirs in 43 B,C, paidonly 10,000denarii te a slave(25,000to a free man),but
addedfreedomandhis master’scitizenship:AppianSC4,11.44.

23 OnPlutarch’smethodof work andagainstthe not uncommontendencyteattributeevery
inaccuracyin his biographiestelis lackofunderstanding,seeP. A. Stadter,P/utarch‘s Historical
Meíhods(Cambridge,Mass., 1965), passinz,andC.B.R. Pelling’s magisterialstudiesin JHS 99
(1979) 74-99 and JHS lOO (1980) 127-140.
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boundto createbetweenSertoriusandbis Romanfollowers, particularly bis
innercircle of prascriptt manyof whom hadbeenhis comrades-in-armsfrom
the beginning,may havebeenenoughfor the Proconsul’spurpose.It is per-
hapsno merecoincidencethat also in 75/4, Sertoriusreplacedhis Roman
bodyguardwith an alí-Iberianunit (Appian BC 1112.520).Soon we hearof
worseningrelationsbetweenSertoriusandhis Romanentourage,culminating
in frequentexecutionson chargesof treason,andwithin ayearor so, the once
charismaticleaderhasturnedinto a reclusive,isolated,suspicious,andover-
bearingdespot22 Consideringalí the evidence,it appearsbetterto acceptPlu-
tarch’sstatementat facevalue.

3. Metellus’ Sincerity

Metellus’ willingnessto keephis side of the bargainis not to be takenfor
granted.In 139 B.C., Q. Servilius Caepio(cos. 140), governorpro cansuleof
HispaniaUlterior, succeededin havingthe LusitanianleaderViriatus assas-
sinatedby threeof his associates;whentheydemandedtheir promisedreward,
he referredthemto the Senatein Rome.The Senaterefusedto pay23 But from
the sources,especiallyAppian, it is clear thatCaepioapproachedtheassassins
specificallyandin private:therewas no publieproclamationstatingafixed re-
ward, to be collectedby anyonewho killed Viriatus. The publie announce-
ment would makeit difficult for Metellus to go backon his promise.When
in 121 B.C. the ConsulL. Opimiuspublicly announcedthathe wouldgive its
weight’sequivalentin gold to the personwhowould bring him the headof C.
Gracchus,he kept his promise24 There is no doubt that Sulla (and later the
Triumvirs) duly paidtheannouncedawardsfor the headsof the proscribed2$

It appears,then, thatthe basicsincerityof Metellus’ offer neednot be doub-

22 Liv. Fe,-, 92, 96; Plut. Ser!. 25.3-6;cf 10.5-7; Appian BC 1.112.520-522, 113,526; and es-

pecially therevealingpicturein Diodor,37.22a.Sertorius’deteriorationofcharacteris usuallydis-
missedas hostile tradition resultingfrom anti-Sertorian,pro-Pompeianpropaganda(somost re-
cently Spann,Sertorius [aboye,note 31 118, 281, note 191). But the chargesarewell-attested,in
particularby thesympatheticPlutarch,andmustbetakenseriously.Only teowell do theyfit Ihe
typusof the charismaticleaderforsakenby goedluck.

23 Liv. Ten Oxyrrh. 55 (ed.O. Rossbach,Leipzig, 1910): interfectoresViri fatloi urbepu/siSun!,
praenzium]negatum:Appian Iber, 74.311-314; Eutrop.4. 16,2f;Auct. Deviril

1 71 .3f; Oros.5.4,14;
Ioann.Antioch, frg. 60 FHG4.559;Suda s.v.Bopuzv6o’.

24 Cic. De oral. 2.269; Diodor, 35.25; Val, Max. 9.4.3; VeIl. 2.6,5; Plin, NH 33.48; Plut,
COracch, 17.4f; flor, 2.3,6; Appian BC 1.26.119; Auct, De y/rAíl 65.6; Oros. 5.12.9.

As Sertoriushimselfbelongedte thatgroup(Liv. Ter, 90; Oros. 5,21.3),Metellus’ procla-
mation, from a legal peint of view, mayhavemeantno morethanraisingtherewardfor this par-
ticularproscriptus, albeit te unprecedentedheights.
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ted, but bisability to deliver in thecaseof aproscriptusremainsquestionable.

4. The Sourceof the Money

As Schultenobserved26 the 20,000 iugeraof the rewardin landwouldcer-
tainly not havebeenassignedin Italy, but in Spain: to beprecise,in Hispania
Ulterior, whereMetelluswas governor.He would not havehadtoo manydif-
ficulties in finding andassigningthe land.

It isadifferentmatterwhith themoney.Onehundredtalentsin silverwere
equivalentto 600,000denariO or 2.4 million sesterces.Thatwas fifty timesthe
sum paid for the headof an ordinary proscriptus(which Sertoriuswas)and
six timesthe censorialvalueof an equesRornanus(which healso was) 27 We
know that the Romangeneralsin Spain,Cn. Pompeiusas well as Metellus
Pius, werenotoriouslyshortof money28 The sumof HS 2,400,000could not
be conjuredup from nothing, andwe may askout of whosepocketMetellus
was preparedto pay it.

Surelywe are not to assumethathe took it ftom his privy purse.But we
happento knowthat in 75 (or late in 76), he receivedan unspecifiedamount
of money,apparentlyraisedin Gaul anddesignatedto payhis troops“. A frag-
mentof Sallust’sHistoriesmayshedsornelight on the matter.

Hist. 2.34* M reads:quaepecuniaad Hispaniensebellum Metellofacta
erat. Maurenbrecherreferredthe fragmentto 76 B.C., reasoningthat by 75,
Metellus was no longer in financial straits. While this may be right with re-
gard to the time Metellus receivedthe money30, it is probably not a correct
mnterpretationof the fragmentitself.

Thepassagebeginswith therelativepronounquae;henceit is partof alar-
ger syntacticalstructure.The precedingsentence,now lost, governingthe re-
lative clauseof thefragmentevidentlymusthavedealtwith thepecuniamen-
tioned by the latter. Ihe precedingsentencealso cannotsimply havestated
that Metellus receivedsomemoney(which seemsto havebeenMaurenbre-
cher’sassumption),for thenthesubsequentrelativeclausewould beextremely
clumsy, if not redundant(“the amountof x million sestercesarrivedatMete-
llus’ headquarters,which moneyhadbeenmadeavailableto Metellus for the
war in Spain”). Rather,the lostpart of thefragmentmusthavecontainedspe-

26 Sertorius(aboye, note 2)122.
27 Plut. Su//a 31.7; Ser!. 2,1; 3.1; cf C. Nicolet, L’ordre ¿questreá /‘époquerépublicaine (2

veis París,1966-74)2.1066No. 324.
Salí. Mis!, 2.47.6, 98,2f.

29
Salí. Hisí, 2.98,9:Gal//a superioreannoMete/liexercituinstipendiofrumeníoquea/uit. Pom-

peiuswrotehis letterprobablyin December75; super!ore anno may meanla the past year”, cf
Spann,Seriorius269, note 121.

30 Seeaboye,note29.
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cific information about thesefunds, presumablyabout what happenedto
them-orthe way in which they werespent.As the relativeclauseemphasizes
the purposefor which the funds hadbeendesignated,i.e., the war in Spain,
onemayreasonablyconcludethat the actualusemadeof them asreportedin
the lost sentencewas somewhatdifferentfrom that intendedpurpose~. Me-
tellus’ proclamationcomes to mmd. Oid the Proconsulannouncethat he
would payfor the headof Sertoriusthe sumof 2.4 million sesterces,guaepe-
cunia ad Hispaniensebellum Metellofachaerat?

That the Senatewouldnot allocatealí thatmoneyte Metellusso he could
withdraw from the warand let traitorsdo thework maybe safely assumed.
In Pompey’s letter the moneyreceivedby Metellus is clearly specifiedas sti-
pendium,army pay. We neednot supposethat Metellus withheld duepay-
ment from his troops, though.More likely, he madethe fundsfor tbe reward
availableby disbandingpart of bis army-ashasbeenshown aboye,the pro-
clamationcoincidedwith the Proconsul’sellective retirementfrom the war.

While Metellus Pius was getting out of the fighting andusedhis troops’
payfor putting a prizeon the headof theenemy,PompeiusMagnuswas des-
perateto obtainstipendiumfor bis own army in orderto continuethe war; he
had not receivedpaymentsfor two consecutiveyears32 The bitternessin ‘bis’
letter to the Senateis understandableandneednot be attributedto Sallust.
But no openquarrelwhith Metellus is on record;Pompey’sletter(in Sallust’s
words) givesbarely a hint of bad feelingstowardshis colleaguein Farther
Spain.

Ep¡íogue

No oneeverreceivedthe reward.M. Perperna,the manwho assassinated
Sertorius,wouldhavequalifledalí right: hewas a Remanandaproscriptus”.
Rut hecontinuedthe struggle,wasdefeatedby Pompeius,captured,andese-

31 F. Kritz thoughtthatMetellusneverhadanopportunityfer spendingthemoney: “pecunia

hauddubieab adversariisinterceptafl,it, autalio modo cius ususMetello ereptus”((7. Sallusti
Crispi Caí/lina, luguríha. His!oriaruni fragnienta [Leipzig, 18561281 frg. 2.36>. Rut from Pom-
pey’s letter it is evidentthat Metellus in fact did receivethe money,andfacía era! would seem
te imply just that, not merelythatmoneyhadbeenallocatedwhich neverreachedits supposed
recipient.Odd, toe, that Plutarchshouldhavepassedover in silencesucha spectacularfeat of
Sertorius.The matterwasseencorrectlyby R. Dietsch,Gai Sa//usti Crispi quaesupersun!,voL
11, Historiarumreliquiae (Leipzig, 1859) 56 frg. 2,73: “cum dictum sit, adquid Metello pecunia
decretafuerit, mdcfacileconicitur, eampecuniamin aliam rem consumplamfuisse”.

32 Salí, II/st. 2,98.2: cunz ínterin, a vobisper trienniun, vix annuussumplusdatuses!. That
would havebeenfor the year77, when heleft ltaly.

Velí. 2.30.1. Qn the assassination,seeSalí. fi/st. 3.83; Diodor, 37.22a; Liv, Per. 96; Plut.
Ser!, 26; Pomp.20.2; flor. 2.10.9; Appian DC 1.113; Oros.5.23.13.
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cuted.So werebis fellow conspirators,andprobablyalí the proscribed~. Even
¡f Perpernahad tried to surrenderandclaim the award,one maydoubt that
he would haveobtainedit. Sertoriuswas murderedatOscain HispaniaCite-
rior, where Pompeiuswas commander-in-chief.For alí we knoW, Pompeius
hadneversubscribedto thatproclamationof his colleaguein Ulterior, andit
was Pompeiuswho received,justly, the credit for bringing the SertorianWar
to an end.

Not that Metellushadnot tried. He hadfought well at Italica andSegon-
tia, hehadolleredanexorbitantreward,evento the point of promisinga par-
don to theproscriptO, more perhapsthanhe could deliver. The gloria of ha-
ving vanquishedthe rebel could havebeenhis-if only someonehad brought
him the headof Sertorius”.

Salí. II/si, 3.84f; Plut. Ser!, 27; Po,np. 20.2-8; Appian DC 1,115.537;Oros, 5.23.13.There
wasno wholesalemassacreof therestof Sertorius’army. FromCic, 2Verr 5.151-153it appears
that a geodnumberof his Remanfollowers werebackte the City in 70 B.C., perhapscovered
by the termsof the /exFíat/a deredi!u Lepidanorun,,Semeof his troopswere settledby Pem-
peiusin Aquitaniaat LugdunumCenvenarum(viz. Convenae):Rieron.Advers, Vigilan!. 4; lsi-
dor. Orig 9.2.108;cf Strabo4.2,lf— C 150f; Plin. NH 4.108; andseeM. Ihm, s,v. “Convenae”,
RE4.l (1900> 1172.

¡ owe this point te ProfessorJerzyLinderski. Both him andProfessorFrancesy, Hickson
1 whish tethankfor kindly readingadrail of this paperandofferinghelpful suggestions.Thanks
also te the Departmentof Classicsof the University of North Carolinaat ChapelHill for gene-
rously letting meuseits researchfacilities.




